Data on linear body measurements (LBM) of ca. 100 Zulu sheep raised under extensive management systems at four sites in northern KwaZulu-Natal were collected over a period of 2.5 years (October 2000 to May 2003. Data were used to quantify the live weight (LW), heart girth (HG), wither height (WH) and scrotum circumference (SC) of sheep in different age groups as well as the effects of some environmental factors on their LBM. Teeth numbers were used to estimate the age of sheep. The variation in LBM was influenced significantly by the location where an animal was raised and by its age. Mature rams that have three and four pairs of incisors had LWs of 37 and 38 kg, HG of 79 and 80 cm and WH of 65 and 64 cm, respectively. Mature ewes had LWs of 30 and 32 kg, HG of 76 cm and WH of 62 and 61 cm. Differences of 15 kg, 18 kg and 22 kg in LW among sheep with full sets of milk teeth and 28 kg, 35 kg and 40 kg among mature sheep were found between populations. The SC increased with age in mature rams (three and four pairs of incisors) and was 27 cm as compared to 18 cm for younger rams. Ear size ranged from ear buds to large ears of 9 -14 cm. However, type of ear-length was found not to have any particular influence on the variation in LBM of Zulu sheep. It was concluded that an investigation of genetic variation between the populations would be necessary to develop effective conservation and utilization programmes and strategies for the breed. _______________________________________________________________________________________
Introduction
Between 200 and 400 AD the original Nguni type of sheep migrated with Nguni people down the east coast of Africa southwards to the areas where they are presently located (Ramsey et al., 2000) . They are divided into three groups according to their distribution, namely the Pedi sheep in Sekukunniland, the Swazi sheep in Swaziland and the Zulu sheep in KwaZulu-Natal (ARC-AII, 2001 ). Documented populations of the Zulu sheep are the flocks that have been established at the Makhathini Research Station (MRS) south of the Pongolo River Dam and at the University of Zululand (UNIZULU) near Empangeni in northern KwaZuluNatal. The numbers of the pure indigenous Nguni type are reported to be declining rapidly due to replacement by unrelated breeds (ARC-AII, 2001 ).
Indigenous sheep breeds are an important component of livestock agriculture, especially in some rural locations of South Africa. They are kept as a source of investment and to some extent as a source of food. The Zulu sheep are known to have excellent mothering ability, tolerance to external and internal parasites and to tick-borne diseases. They are well adapted to hot humid and hot dry bushveld climatic conditions (Ramsey et al., 2000) . They are recorded to have thin or fat tails and have a coat cover consisting of either wool or hair (ARC-AII, 2001 ). However, not much research has been done to quantify the performance characteristics of the Nguni type of sheep. An accurate description of Nguni sheep kept under extensive management conditions would enable an accurate comparison of this breed with other sheep breeds, and conservation and improvement programmes can then be developed using such information.
Linear body measurements (LBM) can be used in assessing growth rate, feed utilisation and carcass characteristics in farm animals (Brown et al., 1973) . Linear body measurements are divided into skeletal and tissue measurements (Essien & Adesope, 2003) . The height at withers is part of skeletal measurements
Materials and Methods
Data were collected monthly from ca. 100 sheep in three populations of Nguni sheep and consisted of 2640 records. The sheep were from four location in KwaZulu-Natal and were kept under natural pastures grazing conditions. The parameters recorded per sheep were live weight (LW), heart girth (HG), wither height (WH) and scrotal circumference (SC). Table 1 shows the geographical location, period of data collection, number of sheep, number of records per traits and dominating grass species in these areas. The altitudes in these locations range from 60 m to 120 m above sea level with an annual rainfall ranging from 400 mm to above 1000 mm. From May, 2002 until November, 2002 the flock at MRS was kept at the Owen Sithole College of Agriculture (OSCA) because of increased theft of the sheep at the MRS. The LBMs were taken ca. every 28 days using the measuring tape method as described by Fourie et al. (2002) . The SC was measured as described by Schoeman & Combrink (1987) . Since no records were available at Enqutshini at the beginning of the study, age of the sheep in all three populations was estimated from incisors, as described by Gatenby (1991) . Pregnancy status data were obtained through observation of body part changes, as described by Carles (1983) . Least-square analysis of variance was done using the general linear model (GLM) procedure of Minitab (1998) . Non-significant factors on the preliminary models such as year of data collection and some two-factor interactions of year with other fixed effects were excluded from the final models. Not all possible interactions were obtained because of spaces created by unequal subclasses. The Tukey's simultaneous test was used to separate significance of least-square means. Three models were used:
The th season (1 = summer, 2 = autumn, 3 = winter, 4 = spring) V j = effect of j th location (1 = UNIZULU, 2 = Enqutshini , 3 = Makhathini and 4 = Owen Sithole College) S k = effect of k th sex (1 = male and 2 = female) A l = effect of l th age (1 = milk set (<15 months), 2 = 1 pair of permanent incisors (15 to 22 months), 3 = 2 pairs of permanent incisors (22 to 28 months), 4 = 3 pairs of permanent incisors (28 to 36 months) and 5= 4 pairs of permanent incisors (> 36 months) P m = effect of m th status of pregnancy (1 = pregnant and 2 = non-pregnant) R n = effect of n th ear length class (1 = ear-buds, 2 = small (3-6 cm), 3 = medium (> 6 -9 cm), 4 = large (> 9 -14 cm)) H o = effect of the o th horn status (1 = horned and 2 = polled) C p = effect of p th colour (1 = brown, 2 = black and white, 3 = brown and white, 4 = brown, black and white patched, 5 = black, 6 = dark-brown, 7 = black and brown, 8 = tan and 9 = tan and white) e ijkmnopq = random error. The analysis of variance for LW, HG and WH of sheep is presented in Table 2 . The least-square means and standard errors are presented in Tables 3, 4 and 5. The models used to describe Zulu sheep accounted for 60%, 57% and 50% of the variation in LW, HG and WH, respectively. Age, location and pregnancy status seemed to have been the highest (P < 0.001) contributing factors to the variation in LBM of the Zulu sheep ( Table 2 ). The LBM of the sheep increased with age (Table 3) . These results are in line with the conclusion made by Otte et al. (1992) and Benyi (1997) that the HG, WH and LW are measurements that can be used to evaluate growth in ruminants. The LBM of the sheep with three pairs and those with four pairs of incisors were found to be similar (Table 3 ). The LWs for sheep with a full set of milk teeth (< 15 months) at Enqutshini (Table 4) were found to be 4.03 kg and 2.81 kg lower compared to the LWs of animals of similar age groups at MRS and OSCA, respectively. The young sheep (< 15 months) at UNIZULU were even lower in LW by 3.92 kg, 7.95 kg and 6.73 kg than young sheep at Enqutshini, Makhathini and OSCA, respectively. The highest LWs for mature Zulu sheep (three and four pairs of incisors) were 39.76 kg and 40.26 kg at MRS with HGs of 79.95 and 81.28 cm and WHs of 67.36 and 68.02 cm, respectively. The lowest LWs for the mature sheep were 26.76 and 28.05 kg at UNIZULU with an average HG of 73 cm and WH of 61.27 and 61.76 cm for the sheep with three and four pairs of teeth, respectively. In addition, least-square means of the location x age interaction (Table 4) indicate that moving of sheep from MRS to OSCA resulted to a reduced LW of sheep with 1 -4 pairs of incisors. When at MRS, the LWs of sheep with 1, 2, 3 and 4 pairs of incisors were heavier by 4.40 kg, 3.87 kg, 4.42 kg and 4.56 kg, respectively than the sheep of similar ages at OSCA. These differences could imply that the animals might have been undergoing a process of adaptation to a different environment. Provenza (2003) reported that during time of adaptation, animal performance declines before it improves, and that the degree and time of the decline depend on the magnitude of change in environment. However, it seems as if the change of location did not affect the sheep younger than 15 months because the least-square means of their LBMs at MRS were found to be similar (P > 0.05) to that of the same age group at OSCA. Sex of animal and the interaction between sex and location where they were raised were found to have an effect (P < 0.001) on the variation on the LBM of the Zulu sheep ( Table 2 ). The least-square means of the interaction between location and sex of animal (Table 4 ) reflect higher differences in LBMs between males and females on sheep reared at MRS than at UNIZULU, Enqutshini and OSCA. At MRS the males were heavier by 8.72 kg, bigger by 6.27 cm and higher by 5.40 cm in LW, HG and WH, respectively than the females in the same flock. Such differences were smaller or not significant between males and females at the other study sites. It was remarkable to note that the difference in LBM between males and females was found to be non-significant when the flock from MRS was raised at OSCA. The change of environment from MRS to OSCA had a larger impact on males than on females. The rams at OSCA had lower LW, HG and WH by 7.64 kg, 4.84cm and 7.64 cm, respectively, than the rams at MRS. However, the LBM of the females were found to be similar (P > 0.05) in these two locations. The fact that the LBMs of dams were not affected by change of location could explain why the young sheep (full set of milk teeth) at OSCA performed similar (P > 0.05) in terms of LBM to those of the same age group at the MRS.
Results and Discussions
The least-square means of LBM resulting from the interaction between sex and age (P < 0.001) in Table 5 showed that there were no differences in LBM between males and females at the milk teeth stage. The differences in LW between males and females increased with the age of the animals to 3.19 kg, 3.41 kg and 6.90 kg between rams and ewes with one, two and three pairs of permanent teeth, respectively. Hassen et al. (2002) found that male and female lambs had similar weights between 30 and 90 days of age, but differed at later stages. They reported that the significance level of sex of animal on weight of indigenous Ethiopian sheep increased with age. Similar findings were reported by Blackburn & Field (1990) on Somali Blackhead sheep.
Season was found to have an influence on the variation in LBM (P < 0.001) ( Table 2 ). Black sheep were found to have larger LWs and HGs in summer and autumn than in winter and spring (Table 3) . However, these differences were small (1-3 kg and 1-4 cm), respectively. Hassen et al. (2002) reported a less important seasonal influence on sheep older than 150 days compared to sheep younger than 150 days. In this study it was not possible to determine the interaction between season and age of sheep because of unequal subclasses.
The least-squares means for the age x horn interaction (Table 5) showed that the LBMs of young horned sheep (milk teeth stage) were higher by 5.19 kg, 8.90 cm and 6.14 cm in LW, HG and WH, respectively, than those of the polled sheep. However, at older ages no differences (P > 0.05) in LBM were observed between horned and polled sheep. It is possible that there is a period of rapid growth of horns at this stage. Horn production utilizes energy that could have been used for meat production in the animal (Carlson, 2001) . Colour was found to have a significant effect on the LBM of Zulu sheep (P < 0.001). Black sheep were found to have a lower LBM compared to sheep of other coat colours. During the collection of data it was observed that, as black lambs grew, they gradually changed from a black to a brown or a dark brown colour. These results are in line with the report on the deerrunssheepfarm.com website of Sponeburg (undated) where a mechanism called "dark-brown" is explained. It was reported that lambs carrying the dark-brown gene are born nearly black. As they grow older their colour fades to a distinctive dark-brown. In the present study the Zulu sheep were multicoloured. The dominating colours were brown (19%), a combination of brown and white (18%) and black and brown (16%). Ramsey et al. (2000) documented that among the Nguni sheep of Zululand and Swaziland the most common colour combination was brown and black, but could include white.
In the present study a large percentage (44%) of sheep had large ears while only 7% had ear buds (Table 3) . However, the ear length had no influence on LBM in the sheep (Table 3) . Among males, 41% were horned while 10% of the females had horns.
The analysis of variance for SC is presented in Table 6 . The least-square means and standard errors for SC are shown in Table 7 . Larger SCs were observed in autumn and summer (25 and 26 cm) compared to winter and spring (23 cm). It is possible that the seasonal fluctuation in fodder quality and quantity did have an influence on SC. Dana et al. (2000) reported a reduced SC of 10% in animals on a low quality diet in comparison to animals on a good quality diet. They explained that this could have been caused by loss of fat from scrotal tissue of rams maintained on poor quality diets. This is based on a report by Coulter 17 (1984) that a reduction in testicular size of Hereford and Angus bulls on a poor quality diet was caused by the loss of fat in their scrotal tissue. The rams at MRS had the highest SC (27 cm) and those at UNIZULU and Enqutshini the lowest (22 and 23 cm). Scrotal circumference increased with age. The youngest rams with a full set of milk teeth (< 15 months) had the smallest SC of 18 cm. The mature rams (three and four pairs of incisors) had the highest SC of 27 cm, whereas the rams in age groups of one and two pairs of incisors (P > .05) had a SC of 24 cm. The least-square means for interaction between age of sheep and the presence or absence of horns (Table 7) reflected that the difference on the SC between the horned and polled rams occurred only among the young rams with a full set of milk teeth (< 15 months). Black rams had the lowest SC compared to rams with other coat colours (Table 7) . DF -degrees of freedom; MS -mean square *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001 
Conclusion
Zulu sheep are a multi-coloured breed. The LBMs of the males are higher than those of females and the difference in LBM between males and females increased with age. The rams were more affected in terms of LW by changes in their usual environment than the ewes. The highest LW and HG for mature Zulu rams was 38 kg and 80 cm, respectively, while those of the ewes were 32 kg and 76 cm. A difference of up to 12 kg was realized between Zulu sheep of the same age in different populations. A study on genetic variation between and within the populations would be necessary to make conclusive statements on the findings from this study. Further scientific research on how changes in the environment affect rams and ewes would be required to substantiate some of the observations made in this study. It can also be concluded from this study that, although the Zulu sheep have different ear length types, this characteristic is not correlated to the LBM of the sheep. The results of this study could be used as a benchmark for further studies to predict live weight using LBM as a tool for efficient measurements in rural locations. It is also envisaged that the results of this work could be used to support genetic analyses to determine variation between and within these small populations to develop an effective conservation and utilization program.
